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Selvina Handayani (2019) : An Analysis of Students’ Errors in Writing
Procedural Text at State Vocational High School
5 Pekanbaru
This research focused on students’ errors in their English procedural text
writing. The aim of this research is to discover the types of errors on the students’
procedural text writing and to find out the most students’ common error in
writing recount text at SMKN 5 Pekanbaru . This research was conducted using
descriptive qualitative study with case study design as qualitative and quantitative
data used. The population of this research is 715 students. Then, the researcher
used cluster sampling and choose 31 students from geology mining class as the
sample. Moreover, the data of the research were collected by using test about
writing procedural text. Based on the data analysis results, the researcher found
that students did errors in omission, addition and misformation based on surface
strategy taxonomy with 112 the total  of errors. The most students’ common error
in writing recount text is omission with 64 or 57% total of errors.
Keywords: Students’ Errors, Writing, Procedural Text
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ABSTRAK
Selvina Handayani, (2019): Analisis Kesalahan-Kesalahan Siswa dalam
Menulis Teks Prosedur di Sekolah Menengah
Kejuruan Negeri 5 Pekanbaru
Penelitian ini  berfokus pada kesalahan-kesalahan siswa yang terdapat
pada tulisan bahasa inggris teks prosedur mereka. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk
menemukan tipe-tipe eror pada tulisan bahasa inggris siswa dalam menulis teks
procedural dan untuk menemukan eror yang paling sering ditemukan di kinerja
menulis teks prosedural siswa Sekolah Menengah Atas Kejuruan 5 Pekanbaru.
Penelitian ini telah diselenggarakan menggunakan metode deskriptif kualitatif
dengan pendekatan case study yang menggunakan data kualitatif dan kuantitatif.
Jumlah populasi dalam penelitian ini adalah 715 siswa dan dengan menggunakan
cluster sampling, peneliti menjadikan 31 siswa dari jurusan geologi pertambangan
diantaranya sebagai sampel. Selanjutnya, data penelitian ini dikumpulkan dengan
menggunakan test tentang menulis procedural teks. Berdasarkan hasil data analisis
tersebut, peneliti telah menemukan bahwa siswa melakukan kesalahan-kesalahan
di omission, addition and misformation berdasarkan surface strategy taxonomy
dengan total 715 eror. Tipe eror yang paling banyak dilakukan oleh para siswa
dalam menulis teks prosedural adalah omission yaitu sebanyak 64 atau 57% error.
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1CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
A. Background of The Problem
Writing is one of the important language skills in learning foreign
language, especially in English language. In addition, writing is an effective
way to communicate and express our thoughts, feelings, and opinions to
others. Anjayani (2016, p. 2) mention that writing is the activity of making a
recording language in a piece of paper or any other areas to express the idea
and message from the writer including the usage of vocabulary and structure
of language.
Furthermore, writing is essential in life. Most context of life (school,
the workplace, and the community) call for some level of writing skill, and
each context makes overlapping, but not identical, demands proficient writers
can adapt their writing flexibly to the context in which it takes place. Huy
(2015, p. 56) defined that, writing is also the key to success in college and
university. For this reason, writing develop the ability in vocabulary and
grammar. Then, writing help the student and support in read the text
effectively. writing can help in habitual action.
Writing is the most difficult skill in learning English. Writing should
be appropriate and related to the title and also need to know the parts of
writing such as conjunctions, grammar, vocabulary, and types of writing like
general to specific. Hence, writing should think about language components
such as grammar, vocabulary and spelling. Without mastering language
2component it can not be produced. Adas (2013, p. 254) said that writing is an
intricate and complex task, it is the most difficult of all the language abilities
to acquire. It means that, writing is a difficult skill to master because it takes a
long time to think and takes time to write to get good results.
Based on the description above, it can be said that to write something
is not easy without knowing well about part of writing. Because of that, the
students frequently make errors in writing. Mourtaga in Abushihab (2014, p.
214) stated that, error and mistakes are different from each other because an
error cannot be self-corrected and is caused by a learner’s inadequate
knowledge of the target language whereas a mistake can be self-corrected. So,
learner at various levels can do error in writing including advanced level.
Vocational High School 5 Pekanbaru is one of school in Pekanbaru.
As a formal institution, this school provides an English lesson for the
students. This school using 2013 curriculum, English is one of the subjects
that is taught in this school. The students learn English once meeting in a
week. Then, one of text that they should learn is procedure text. Procedure
text is a text that retells the instruction or the procedure to make something.
Dea et.al ( 2017, p. 85) states that “ procedural text is the text containing the
procedures, process, means, or steps of make/do (operate) something.
Based on the researcher interview in her preliminary study, when the
teacher gave the task for students to write about invitation cards, the students
procedural text have grammatical error in using simple present tense. For
example, the students didn’t know to put (s/es) if the subject singular. Then,
3the students did errors to put tobe in singular and plural. They often wrote
without using to be in the non verbal or verbal sentence. Furthermore, the
students did error to put preposition in a sentence it caused they are lack of
understanding about it.
Based on the explanation above, the authors are interested to conduct
the research entitled. “An Analysis of Students’ Errors in Writing
Procedural Text of Eleventh Grade at State Vocational High School (
SMKN) 5 Pekanbaru.
B. Problem
1. Identification of the problem
Based on the problem stated above, the researcher tried to identify
some interrelated problem as below :
a. What were the most students’ dominant error in writing procedural
text?
b. What were the grammatical errors made by the students in writing
procedural text ?
c. Why did the students do errors in using simple present tense in writing
procedural text ?
d. Why did the students do errors in using “singular and plural to be” in
writing procedural text ?
2. Limitation of the Problem
Based on the identification of the problems, there were many
problems about error in writing procedural text . But, in this research
4limited to students grammatical errors in their writing procedural text at
the eleventh grade of Vocational high school (SMKN) 5 Pekanbaru
3. Formulation of the Problem
a. What types of errors are made by the eleventh grade students in
writing procedural text at Vocational high school 5 Pekanbaru ?
b. What are the most common errors made by the eleventh grade students
in writing procedural text at Vocational High School 5 Pekanbaru?
C. Objective and Significance of the Research
1. Objectives of the Research
a. To identify the types of errors by the eleventh grade students’ in
writing procedural text at of Vocational High School 5 Pekanbaru.
b. To find out the most common errors made by the eleventh grade
students’ in writing procedural text at Vocational High School 5
Pekanbaru.
2. The Significance of the Research
Hopefully, this research is expected to benefit especially for
English Education Department to  get additional information about
students’ errors in Error Analysis field. They can read this research as
reference. To give information and insight about students’ errors for
English teacher in the future especially in writing procedural text.
5D. Definition of Term
1. Analysis
Audi (1999, p. 25) defined that analysis is the process of breaking
up a proposition, concept,  linguistic complex, or fact into its simple or
ultimate constituents. In this research, the analysis the description of
students’ errors in writing procedural text at State Vocational High School
(SMKN) 5 Pekanbaru.
2. Errors
Maicusi, et al. (2002) propose that an error is a linguistic form or
combination of forms which in the same context and under similar
conditions of production would, in all like a hood, not be produced by the
speakers’ native speakers counterparts.
3. Writing
According to Sapkota ( 2012, p. 70).Writing is the act of putting
down the graphic symbols that present a language in order to convey some
meaning so that the reader can grasp the information.
4. Procedural text
Dea, et al. ( 2017, p. 85) states that “ procedural text is the text
containing the procedures, process, means, or steps of make/do (operate)
something.
6CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
A. Theoretical Framework
1. The Nature of Error Analysis
a. Definition of Error Analysis
Error analysis is often happened in learning process by the
learner. Error analysis take place in the learning process because of
the differences between linguistic and the learning level. Thus, it is
possible for the learner make error in learning process. Abushihab
(2014, p. 214) defined that error analysis is a branch of applied
linguistics and has two functions. They are is theoretical which has
its place in methodology and describes the learner’s knowledge of
the target language.
Meanwhile, Crystal in Hasyim (2002, p. 43) mention that,
error analysis is a technique for identifying, classifying and
systematically interpreting the unacceptable forms produced by
someone learning a foreign language, using any of the principles and
procedures provided by linguistics.
Based on the definition from expert above, it can be concluded
that error are common phenomena that occur systematically in
language learning for new learners. In addition, error is not a mistake
of themselves but the students do not know the rules of second
language.
6
7b. The Types of Error
Some experts give their idea about types of error. They classify
it into several types.Furthermore, according to Dulay (1982) divide
the error based on surface strategy taxonomy into four categories.
There are :
1. Omission errors are characterized by the absence of an item that
must appear in a well-formed utterance. It means that the
language learners omit necessary items.
2. Addition errors are the presence of an item which must not
appear in a well-formed utterance. It means that the learners add
unnecessary items. There are three types of addition errors,
namely:
a. Double Marking
Many addition errors are more accurately described as the
failure to delete certain items which are required in some
linguistic construction, but not in others. Double marking is
two items marked for the same feature.
b. Regularization
Regularization errors that fall under the addition category
are those in which a marker that is typically added to a
linguistic item is erroneously added to exceptional items of
the given class that do not take a marker. It means that
8regularization error occurs when learners add morpheme to
exceptional words.
c. Simple Addition
No particular features characterize simple additions other
than those that characterize all addition errors the use of an
item which should not appear in a well-formed utterance.
3. Misformation errors are characterized by the use of the wrong
form of the morpheme or structure. In misformation errors, the
learner supplies something, although it is incorrect. There are
three types of misformation errors, There are three types of
misformation errors, they are regularization errors, archi-forms,
and alternating forms. It means that the learners use the wrong
form of word items.
4. Misordering errors are characterized by the incorrect placement
of a morpheme or group of morphemes in an utterance. It means
that the learners write the incorrect  placement of word item.
2. The Nature of Writing
a. Definition of Writing
Some definitions are given by linguist about writing According to
Stubbs in Herlina (2011, p. 6), writing is a physical act, it requires
material and energy. And like most physical acts, to be performed fully,
to bring pleasure, to both performer and audience, it requires practice.
Then, Richards and Rodgers in Yi (2009, p. 57) mention that writing is
9regarded as a secondary concern that functions as a reinforcement for
oral habits.
Furthermore, Javed, et. al (2013,p. 132) state that the ultimate
meaning of writing skill is to construct grammatically correct sentences
and to communicate a meaning to the reader. Real life communicative
writing tasks, on the other hand, are letter-writing, form filling, report
writing and so on. Therefore, writing can be said as a process of giving
and putting an idea or message into words. In short, to be a success in
writing is based on the readers easily understand what we write. So, to
be a good writer is not easy because a writer must pay attention to the
principal purpose or writing and also must consider the aspects of
writing.
Writing is one of important skill in studying English. Writing is
an activity which is productive and expressive. Because writing is a
significant function for expressing ideas and share our ideas or our
knowledge to exchange information. Writing is one of a tool to share
information or to share our ideas. So, the students will be easy to share
their ideas or their knowledge through writing. Meyers in Karolina
(2006, pp. 7-8) states that writing is a way to produce language that the
writers do naturally when they speak. Writing is speaking to others on
paper or computer screen.
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To be a good writer have several characteristics. According to
Boardman in Saragih, et. al (2014, p. 57) there are three characteristics
in writing a good text or paragraph, namely :
1. Coherence
A paragraph has coherence when the supporting sentences
are ordered according to principle. The sentences are put in order so
that the reader can understand the ideas easily.
2. Cohesion
When a paragraph has cohesion, all the supporting sentences
connect to each other in their support of the topic sentence.
3. Unity
All the supporting sentences should relate to the topic
sentence. Order in text or paragraph is like organization but is
smaller in space so it may be simpler to consider the order as
direction. Thus order chronological steps to express the idea of the
written form.
b. The Aspect of writing
Syafi’i (2007, p. 164) illustrated there are five aspects that should
be directly involved in writing performance, namely:
1. Content: the substance of writing; the idea expressed
2. Form: the organization of content
3. Grammar: the employment of grammatical forms and syntactic
patterns.
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4. Style: the choice of structures and lexical items to give a particular
tone or flavor to the writing
5. Mechanics: the use of the graphic conventions of the language.
c. Process of Writing
In writing, there are some important things that the researcher has to
notice when the researcher will do writing. According to Harmer in
Suprijadi (2015, p. 40) the process of writing has four main elements.
Those are planning, drafting, editing, and final version
1. Planning
a. The purpose of their writing skill since this will influence (among
other things) not only the type of the text they wish to produce,
but also the language they use, and the information they choose to
include.
b. The audience they are writing for since this will influence not
only the shape of the writing (how it is laid out, how the
paragraph is structured, etc) but also the choice of language.
c. The content structure of the piece that is how best of the sequence
the fact, ideas or arguments which they have deiced or included.
2. Drafting
One can refer to the first version of a piece of writing as a
draft. A number of drafts may be produced on the way to the final
version.
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3. Editing (Reflecting and revising)
After writers produce a draft, then they usually read what the
result of the draft is in order to see where it works and where it does
not. Perhaps, the order of the information is not clear. Perhaps, the
way something is written is ambiguous or confusing.
Reflecting and revising are often helped by other readers (or
editor) who moment and make suggestions. Another reader’s
reaction to a piece of writing will help the author to make an
appropriate revision.
4. Final report
After the writer edits their draft, it may be different from the
original plan and the first draft because they make the changes which
they consider to be necessary. However, in the final version, the
writer is now ready to send the written text to the intended audience.
The students might decide to represent these stages in the
following way. (Planning-Drafting-Editing-Final Version)
c. The Types of Writing Texts
Text is one of communicative act carried out by the sender in
writing. According to Beaugrande and Dressler in Isnaini (2014, p.1),
text types are a set for producing and processing text occurrences, and
hence acts as a prominent determine of efficiency, effectiveness, and
appropriateness. According to Anderson, et.al (2014, pp. 12-13) there
are two main types of text, literally and factual :
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1. Literally text
a. Narrative text is a tool to help human to organize their ideas
and explore new ideas and experiences.
2. Factual text
a. Explanation Text is a text which tells processes relating to
natural, social, scientific, and cultural phenomena. Explanation
commonly uses the passive voice in building the text.
b. Procedural text is a text that shows a process in order. It is a
social function to describe how something is completely done
through a sequence of series. Procedural text describes the
ways to do or to make something by steps
c. Exposition text is to state a position with respect to an issue
and argue a case for or against.
d. Information Report Text is a piece of text that presents
information about the subject. An information report is used as
a way to gain a better understanding of living or non-living
subject
e. Recount text is used to relate experiences or retell events for
the purpose of informing, entertaining or reflecting. This text is
written with the purpose to reconstruct past experiences by
retelling events and incidents in the order in which they have
occurred.
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Although, most of the texts are learned by the eleventh grade
students in Vocational High School 5 Pekanbaru, but it is impossible
for the writer to do research about all of the text, so the writer chooses
procedural text because it is can help the students’ easy to do
something with instruction of procedure and to help the students if
they don’t know how to make or use something. For example, when
the students buy a new phone, they must read the instruction that there
is in the box. So, the instruction in the box is one example of
procedure text. Then, Procedural text is close to their daily activities.
It can be proved by definition of procedural text according to
Anderson in Artyani, et.al (2014, p. 131) procedural text is a piece of
text that give us instructions for doing something.
3. The Nature of Procedural Text
a. Definition of Procedural Text
According to Anderson in Artyani, et. al (2014, p. 131)
procedural text is a piece of text that give us instructions for doing
something. According to Syafi’I, et. al (2007, p. 24) states a very
common kind of process or procedure of explanation is when one
describes how to do something or how something works.
It can refer, procedural text begins with the goal of the task.
Procedural text such as instructions like recipes and directions to
telling someone how to do something.
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b. The Purpose of Procedural Text
To explain or tell the reader how to make or operate or to do
something through a sequence of actions or steps.
c. The Language Feature of Procedural Text
When making procedures we should :
1. Focus on generalized human agents.
2. Use present tense, often Imperative
3. Include technical terms when you need
4. Use word that tells the reader how, when and where to perform the
task
5. Use mainly of material process
6. Use mainly of temporal conjunctions (or numbering to indicate
sequence)
d. Generic Structure of Procedural Text
There is three generic structure of procedural text, they are :
1. An introductory statement that gives the aim or goal
2. A list of the materials that will be needed for completing the
procedure (not required for all procedural texts)
3. A sequence of steps in the order they need to be done because the
goal followed by a series of steps oriented to achieving the goal.
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e. Types of Procedural Text
There are some types of procedural text below :
1. This type of text explains how something works or how to use
something.
e.g: How to insert the discard, how to make a photo frame, how to
make a twitter account
2. This type of text instructs how to do a particular activity (recipes,
rules for games, science experiments, road safety rules) etc.
e.g: how to make a blueberry cheesecake, how to set the seatbelt
3. This type of text is about human behavior
e.g: how to relieve stress, how to be successful, three tips on how to
be an optimistic person.
B. Relevant Research
Research can be conducted because it is relevant to the other research
that has been conducted before. However,, the research has the same object
but different problems. There are some researches that have been conducted
and they are relevant to this research paper.
First, Ariwibowo (2011) entitled An Error on Procedure Text Written
by the Eleventh Student of SMA Negeri 1 Purwodadi. Based on the finding of
the analysis, the researcher found that the student of SMA Negeri 1 Purwodadi
makes four types of error. They are omission error, addition error,
misformation error, and misordering error. Omission error is most frequently
error made by the students with 197 data or 59,7 %. The second is addition
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error with 72 data or 21,8 % that consist of simple addition with 68 data or
20,6% and double marking with 4 data or 1,2% and regularization with 5 data
or 1,5 %. The last is misordering with 14 data or 4,2%. And the researcher
finds two sources of errors. They are interlingual and intralingual transfer.
This research shows that the students still make errors in writing procedure
text and they need improvement to develop their skill, especially in writing
procedure text.
Second, Tuti Rizki Kurniasih, et.al (2018) entitled An Error Analysis of
Students’ Skill in Writing Procedure Text. They concluded that there are some
types of errors which students made in writing procedure text by the ninth
grades of SMP N 5 Tanjung Pinang. The types of errors are omission,
addition, misordering, misinformation and generic structure in writing
procedure text.
Based on the finding there were 6 students did the error of addition. In
the part of misordering the students mostly made an error by misordered the
word. Based on the finding there were 7 students did error in this part. In the
part of misformation, the students made an error by using the unsuitable error
which caused the ambiguous meaning of the sentence that they wrote. Based
on the finding, there were 34 students did error in this part.
Third, Simanjuntak (2016) entitled Errors in Students’ Writing of
Procedure Text in Eighth Grade Students of SMP Negeri 1 Jorlang Hataran.
The researcher found that the students made many errors in their procedure
writing. The total types of error and the cause of errors showed that most of
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the students made errors in their writing. The omission is the most common
errors on students’ procedure text with the total is 100 (45,2%). It caused
students to did not how to write the word in English.
The always committed the letter when they wrote the text, they just
apply what they have known and learned without checked in dictionary
carefully, and the intralingual and interlingual transfers contributed to causing
errors occurred. Intralingual transfer (59,6%) dominantly caused the error
occurred because of students’ lack of ability in forming a good structured of a
sentence by using English and the limited knowledge of students in applying
what they have learned. The transfer of the native language of Indonesian
language (interlingual) also took part in causing errors occurred (40,4%)
because of students’ overgeneralization in writing by using English as they
write in the Indonesian language.
In conclusion, these previous research studies were used as references in
conducting this research. The similarities between these research analyzed
grammatical errors and used same technique in analyzing the data. Moreover,
the objectives of this research are about types of error and to find out the most
common error of students in writing procedural text at the eleventh grade of
state Vocational High School (SMKN) 5 Pekanbaru.
C. Operational Concept
The writer would like to clarify the literature reviewed in order to avoid
misunderstanding and misinterpretation about this research. According to
Syafi’i (2016, p. 103), operational concept is taken from the related theoretical
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concept of the variable used in the research, this concept will be used by the
researcher practically and empirically in order to operate academic writing
research paper. So, the operational concept as a guide to avoid
misunderstanding in carrying out the research. To operate the investigation on
the variable, the writer will establish some indicators based on Dulay et al
about Theory Surface Strategy Taxonomy (1982, p. 150), they are as follows :
1. T he students errors of omission in writing procedural text. Which consist :
misspelling, to be, preposition, object pronoun, verb, plurar noun (s/es) and
conjunction.
2. The students error of addition in writing procedural text. Which consist : to
be, spelling, preposition.
3. The students errors of misformation in writing procedural text. Which
consist : noun, ordinal number, singular, preposition, verb, article, spelling,
to be.
4. The students errors of misordering in writing procedural text.
20
CHAPTER III
METHOD OF THE RESEARCH
A. Design of the Research
In this research, the researcher used descriptive quantitative study .
The purpose of the research is to gain information about phenomena in order
to describe an existed condition in the field. The research consists of one
variable. According to Creswell, (2012, p.19) quantitative research is the
researcher relies on statistical analysis ( mathematical analysis) of the data,
which is typically in numeric form.
Furthermore, the researcher used writinge test and to analyzed the data
of this research used surface strategy taxonomi by Dulay’s theory to elicit
further information of the problems about types of the students’ errors in
writing procedural text. There are omission, addition, misformation and
misordering. To gain percentages of the most students’ common error in
writing procedural text by using sudijono’s formula.
B. Time and Location of the Reseach
This research was conducted on April 2019 at SMKN 5 Pekanbaru. This
school is located at Yos Sudarso Street, Rumbai, Pekanbaru.
C. Subject and Object of the Research
1. The Subject of the Research
The subject of the research was the eleventh-grade students at State
Vocational High School 5 Pekanbaru in Academic Year of 2018/2019.
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2. The Object of the Research
The object of this research was students’ errors in writing procedural
text.
D. Population and Sample
1. Population
Creswell (2012, p. 142) said that a population is a group of
individuals who have the same characteristic. There were twelve classes
of the eleventh-grade students in SMKN 5 Pekanbaru, which consist of
twelve majors. There are TAV, TP, TSM, DPIB, MM, TKJ, TITL, BKP,
GEOLOGI, TPTU, TGB, TKBB. The population of this research was the
eleventh grade of Vocational High School 5 Pekanbaru with the total
number of the students are 715 students.
Table III.1
The Population of the Research
No. Major Class Students
1. Motorcycle Engineering 2 72 Students
2. Building ins. Modeling Design 2 72 Students
3. Light Vehicle Engineering 2 72 Students
4. Machining Engineering 2 72 Students
5. Multimedia 1 36 Students
6. Electric Power Generation
Engineering
2 72 Students
7. Audio Video Engineering 2 72 Students
8. Computer and Network Engineering 2 72 Students
9. Mining Geology 1 31 Students
10. Building Image Engineering 1 36 Students
11. Concrete Stone Construction
Engineering
1 36 Students
12. Cooling and Air Conditioning
Engineering
2 72 Students
Total 20 715 Students
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2. Sample
Kazerooni (2001, p. 2) said that the sample is described
thoroughly in terms of clinical and demographic characteristics in the
methods section of a research article so that others can draw a
conclusion, apply the results, and compare one investigation with
another. The researcher used cluster random sampling technique in
selecting the sample. Levy (1999, p. 227) stated that cluster random
sampling is broadly as any sampling plan that uses a frame consisting of
clusters of listing units.
The researcher used a lottery to take the sample. The researcher
wrote every major of eleventh class on a piece of small roll paper. Then,
the researcher took one piece of small roll paper become the sample of
the research. The researcher got mining geology at the eleventh grade of
Vocational High School 5 Pekanbaru as the sample of the research.
Table III.2
The Sample of the Research
No. Class Population Male Female
1. Mining Geology 31 23 8
E. The Technique of Collecting the Data
There is one technique used in this research to collect the data :
In this research, the writer used writing test as the instrument to collect
the data about students’ errors in writing procedural text. As stated by
Anandan (2015, p. 3) test can be defined as a result intended to establish the
quality, performance or reliability of something, especially before it is taken
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into widespread use. The writer ask to students to write procedural text based
on the title that given by the writer. There are four titles, they are : how to
make a cup of coffee, how to make an omelet, how to make pop mie and how
to turn off computer. The writer ask to students to choose one topic, then they
write procedural text into worksheet that given by the writer for 45 minutes.
1. Validity
According to Gay (1992, p.161), content validity is the standard
which a test measures an intended content area. The test should make
based on appropriate material. It is easy to understand or suitable with
student level. The test of the researcher should precise to students’ errors.
2. Reliability
According to Creswell (2012), internal consistency reliability is the
instrument organized once, using one version of the instrument. The table
below is the categories of reliability test used in determining the level of
reliability of the test.
Table III.3
The Level of Acceptable Reliability
No. Reliability Level of Reliability




5. <0.60 Unacceptably Low
(Cohen, Manion & Morison, 2007, p.506)
F. Technique of Analyzing the Data
The data of the research was needed by two raters to identify students’
errors in writing procedural text based on surface strategy taxonomy in
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students’ procedural text writing by giving mark omission (OM), addition
(AD), misformation (MF), and misordering (MO).
After collecting the data, to analyzed students’ errors in writing
procedural text, Corder (1999, p. 48) suggests that the following steps in error
analysis research:
1. Collecting the data of the sample
2. Identification of errors
3. Description the errors
The researcher used the following formula adapted from Sudijono (
2009, p. 43 ).
The formula is: = 100%
Notes:
P : Percentage of students’ error
F         : Frequency of incorrect answer.
N : Total of errors.





1. In conclusion, for the first formulation of the problem, the researcher
found that the students made errors in types of errors based on Surface
Strategy Taxonomy: omission, addition, misformation, and misordering
with total errors were 112 errors. The highest is omission with 64 errors or
57%, misformation with 41 errors or 37%, addition with 7 errors or 6%
and the lowest is misordering.
2. Furthermore, based on the data in previous chapters, ommision became the
highest errors in this research with the total 64 errors or 57%. Hence, we
concluded that the students’ most common error was omission.
B. Suggestion
After the researcher carried out the research, she would like to give
some suggestion related the this result findings. Hopefully it can be applied
easily in teaching learning activity to decrease the errors.The highest error and
common error that made by students is omission with total 64 errors or 57%.
They are omission of misspelling, verb, plural noun and etc. So, the teacher
should explained more detail about verb, spelling and plural noun in writing
procedural text and the teacher try particular method and technique to avoid
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1. This test is used for scientific research purpose only. It is used to know what type of error
that occur in your writing text.
2. This test will not influence your English score.
3. Thank you for your participation in doing this test
INSTRUCTION :
1. Write your name and class on the top corner of your answer sheet.
2. Choosing one of topics that you like or understand more.
a. How to make a cup of coffee.
b. How to make Pop Mie
c. How to make omelet
d. How to turn off computer
3. Write a procedure text by the topics that you have chosen
4. Remember to include the parts of procedure text.
5. Time allocated is 45 minutes.
6. Thank you for your participation.
SILABUS MATA PELAJARAN BAHASA INGGRIS
Nama Sekolah : SMK NEGERI 5 PEKANBARU
Bidang Keahlian : Semua Bidang keahlian
Kompetensi Keahlian : Semua Kompetensi Keahlian
Mata Pelajaran : BAHASA INGGRIS
Durasi (Waktu) : 105 JP
KI-3 (Pengetahuan) : Memahami, menerapkan, menganalisis, dan mengevaluasi tentang pengetahuan faktual, konseptual, prosedural dasar, dan
metakognitif sesuai dengan bidang dan lingkup kajian Bahasa Inggris pada tingkat teknis, spesifik, detil, dan kompleks, berkenaan
dengan ilmu pengetahuan, teknologi, seni, budaya, dan humaniora dalam konteks pengembangan potensi diri sebagai bagian dari
keluarga, sekolah, dunia kerja, warga masyarakat nasional, regional, dan internasional.
KI-4 (Keterampilan) : Melaksanakan tugas spesifik dengan menggunakan alat, informasi, dan prosedur kerja yang lazim dilakukan serta memecahkan
masalah sesuai dengan bidang kajian Bahasa Inggris.Menampilkan kinerja di bawah bimbingan dengan mutu dan kuantitas yang
terukur sesuai dengan standar kompetensi kerja.Menunjukkan keterampilan menalar, mengolah, dan menyaji secara efektif, kreatif,
produktif, kritis, mandiri, kolaboratif, komunikatif, dan solutif dalam ranah abstrak terkait dengan pengembangan dari yang
dipelajarinya di sekolah, serta mampu melaksanakan tugas spesifik di bawah pengawasan langsung.Menunjukkan keterampilan
mempersepsi, kesiapan, meniru, membiasakan, gerak mahir, menjadikan gerak alami dalam ranah konkret terkait dengan
pengembangan dari yang dipelajarinya di sekolah, serta mampu melaksanakan tugas spesifik di bawah pengawasan langsung.
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3.9.Menerapkan fungsi
sosial, struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan teks
interaksi transaksional
















sosial, struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan yang
benar dan sesuai konteks
3.9.1 Mengidentifikasi  fungsi
sosial, struktur teks dan
unsur kebahasaan dalam
teks tentang meminta
dan memberi saran dan
tawaran sesuai dengan
konteks penggunaannya.
3.9.2 Membedakan  fungsi






























 Do you think I
should continue my
study?
 Do you have time? I
need your
suggestion.




 What about doing
the task together
after school?
 You should be
6 1. Mengamati  teks lisan dan




sosial, struktur teks dan
unsur bahasa tentang
meminta dan memberi











sosial, struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan dari
berbagai teks meminta
dan memberi saran dan
tawaran;
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4.9.2 Mengkomunikasikan






















- Ejaan dan tanda baca
yang jelas, rapi dan
tepat





dan unsur kebahasaan dari
teks meminta dan
memberi saran dan
tawaran ke dalam latihan
lisan dan tertulis dengan
tepat sesuai dengan
konteks penggunaan;
6. Menyusun teks lisan dan
tulis tentang ungkapan
mengenai teks meminta
dan memberi saran dan
tawaran dengan
menggunakan struktur
teks dan unsur bahasa





tawaran secara lisan dan
tulis dengan
menggunakan struktur
teks dan unsur bahasa
yang tepat sesuai konteks
penggunaan
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sosial, struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan, secara
benar dan sesuai konteks
3.10.1 Mengidentifikasi  fungsi









3.10.2 Membedakan  fungsi
sosial, struktur teks dan
unsur kebahasaan dari

























 How are you?
 How is everything?
 I am writing to...
 That’s all for now





















sosial, struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan dari
berbagaiteks surat pribadi;
3. Menerapkan struktur teks,
dan unsur kebahasaan dari
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- Kosa kata terkait topik







 Simple Past Tense
 Simple Future tense
- Ejaan dan tanda baca
yang jelas, rapi dan
tepat
menggunakan struktur
teks dan unsur kebahasaan
yang tepat sesuai konteks
penggunaan;
3.11.Menerapkan fungsi








3.11.1 Mengidentifikasi  fungsi
sosial, struktur teks dan
unsur kebahasaan dalam
teks berupa memo, menu,
schedule dan signs sesuai
dengan konteks
penggunaannya.
3.11.2 Membedakan  fungsi
sosial, struktur teks dan
• Teks  memo




- Untuk memberi arahan/
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dan signs sesuai dengan
konteks penggunaannya.
4.11.1  Menyusun teks lisan




struktur teks dan unsur








struktur teks dan unsur






















- Ejaan dan tanda baca
yang jelas, rapi dan
tepat
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6. Menyusun teks lisan
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3.12.1 Mengidentifikasi  fungsi
sosial, struktur teks dan
unsur kebahasaan dalam
teks tentang perbandingan
kata sifat sesuai dengan
konteks penggunaannya.
3.12.2 Membedakan  fungsi










struktur teks dan unsur
















- The Earth is larger in
diameter than the
moon.
- Reading books is more
interesting than
listening to music.
- Rain water is purer
than any other water.
- My deskmate’s grade
is better than mine.
9 1. Mengamati  teks lisan dan
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teks dan unsur bahasa
yang tepat sesuai dengan
konteks penggunaan
c. Unsur kebahasaan:





- Ejaan dan tanda baca
yang jelas, rapi dan
tepat








5. Menerapkan fungsi sosial,
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seseorang/seseorang
dengan menggunakan
struktur teks dan uns ur


























3.11.1 Mengidentifikasi  fungsi







3.11.2 Membedakan  fungsi

























- Could you show me
where the nearest ATM
is?
- Excuse me. How do I
get to the railway
station, please?
- It’s about  a five-
9 1. Mengamati  teks lisan dan
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minute walk from here.
- Just go across the
roundabout and take












- Ejaan dan tanda










5. Menerapkan struktur teks,
dan unsur kebahasaan dari
teks meminta dan
memberi petunjuk arah ke









struktur teks dan unsur




petunjuk arah secara lisan
dan tulis dengan
menggunakan struktur
teks dan unsur bahasa
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3.12.1 Mengidentifikasi  fungsi






3.12.2 Membedakan  fungsi














secara lisan dan tertulis
tentang kegiatan rutin
sederhanadengan













- Sheila writes letters
every day.
- I do some
photocopying and go








sosial, struktur teks dan
unsur kebahasaantentang
kegiatan rutin sederhana
yang terdapat dalam teks;
3. Mengumpulkan data
mengenai fungsi sosial,
struktur teks, dan unsur
kebahasaan dari berbagai




sosial, struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan dari
kegiatan rutin sederhana;
5. Menerapkan struktur teks,
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teks dan unsur bahasa





 Adverb of time
 Adverb of
frequency
- Ejaan dan tanda baca
yang jelas, rapi dan
tepat













teks dan unsur bahasa




secara lisan dan tulis
dengan menggunakan
struktur teks dan unsur








3.13.1 Mengidentifikasi  fungsi
sosial, struktur teks dan
unsur kebahasaan dalam
teks tentang meminta
dan memberi saran dan
tawaran sesuai dengan




6 8. Mengamati  teks lisan dan
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3.13.2 Membedakan  fungsi


































 Do you think I
should continue my
study?
 Do you have time? I
need your
suggestion.




 What about doing
the task together
after school?





- Kosakata yang terkait
sosial, struktur teks dan
unsur bahasa tentang
meminta dan memberi











sosial, struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan dari
berbagai teks meminta
dan memberi saran dan
tawaran;
12. Menerapkan struktur teks,
dan unsur kebahasaan dari
teks meminta dan
memberi saran dan
tawaran ke dalam latihan
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- Ejaan dan tanda baca
yang jelas, rapi dan
tepat







13. Menyusun teks lisan dan
tulis tentang ungkapan
mengenai teks meminta
dan memberi saran dan
tawaran dengan
menggunakan struktur
teks dan unsur bahasa





tawaran secara lisan dan
tulis dengan
menggunakan struktur
teks dan unsur bahasa








3.14.1 Mengidentifikasi  fungsi









9 1. Mengamati  teks lisan dan
tulis tentang meminta dan
memberi pendapat;
2. Menganalisis fungsi
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3.14.2 Membedakan  fungsi

















teks lisan dan tulis
mengenai ungkapan
meminta pendapat serta
respon setuju dan  tidak
setuju dengan
memperhatikan fungsi
sosial, struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan yang








- Ungkapan meminta &
memberi pendapat
- What is your opinion
about…?
- What do you think
of….?
- How do you feel
about that?
- I think …
- In my opinion …
- I believe that…
- I feel that…
- I consider that…
- I totally agree with
you.
- I think so, too.
- I don’t think so.



















5. Menerapkan struktur teks,
dan unsur kebahasaan dari
teks meminta dan
memberi pendapat  ke
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c. Unsur kebahasaan:





- Ejaan dan tanda












teks dan unsur bahasa




pendapat  secara lisan dan
tulis dengan
menggunakan struktur
teks dan unsur kebahasaan













3.15.1 Mengidentifikasi  fungsi







3.15.2 Membedakan  fungsi
sosial, struktur teks dan
unsur kebahasaan dari
















sosial, struktur teks dan
unsur kebahasaanyang
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- Ejaan dan tanda baca



















5. Menerapkan struktur teks,
dan unsur kebahasaan dari
teks pesan sederhana
lewat telefoneke dalam








struktur teks dan unsur
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teks dan unsur kebahasaan





























3.16.1 Mengidentifikasi  fungsi





3.16.2 Membedakan  fungsi




























 Would you like to
come to...?
 I would like to invite
you to....
 Would you like to
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secara benar dan
sesuai konteks














 Yes, I’d love to.
 That would be a
great fun.
 I’m afraid  I can’t,








3. Body of invitation ( Isi
undangan)
 Occasion (untuk acara
apa)




dan unsur kebahasaan dari
teks undangan resmi
sederhana ke dalam








struktur teks dan unsur




secara lisan dan tulis
dengan menggunakan
struktur teks dan unsur
bahasa yang tepat sesuai
konteks penggunaan
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5. Signature (tanda tangan)
6. Inviter: pihak yang
mengundang
c. Unsur kebahasaan:








- Ejaan dan tanda baca
yang jelas, rapi dan
tepat
- Ucapan, tekanan kata
dan intonasi yang jelas





3.17.1 Mengidentifikasi  fungsi
sosial, struktur teks dan
Teks surat pribadi 9 2. Mengamati  teks surat c. Pengetahuan:
- Tes tertulis
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3.17.2 Membedakan  fungsi
sosial, struktur teks dan
unsur kebahasaan dari


























 How are you?
 How is everything?
 I am writing to...
 That’s all for now





















sosial, struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan dari
berbagaiteks surat pribadi;
7. Menerapkan struktur teks,
dan unsur kebahasaan dari
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- Kosa kata terkait topik







 Simple Past Tense
 Simple Future tense
- Ejaan dan tanda baca
yang jelas, rapi dan
tepat
teks dan unsur kebahasaan












3.18.1 Mengidentifikasi  fungsi
sosial, struktur teks dan
unsur kebahasaan dalam
teks prosedur berupa
manual dan tips sesuai
dengan konteks
penggunaannya.
3.18.2 Membedakan  fungsi







9 1. Mengamati  teks lisan dan
tulis tentangprosedur
berupa manual dan tips;
2. Menganalisis fungsi
sosial, struktur teks dan
unsur kebahasaandalam
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berupa manual dan tips
sesuai dengan konteks
penggunaannya
4.18.1 Menyusun teks lisan dan
tertulis mengenai teks
prosedur berupa teks
manual dan tips  dengan
menggunakan struktur
























- Kosakata terkait topik





 Use warm iron








struktur teks, dan unsur
kebahasaan dari berbagai
contoh teksprosedur
berupa manual dan tips;
4. Mendiskusikan dan
menganalisis fungsi
sosial, struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan dari
berbagai teks prosedur
berupa manual dan tips;
5. Menerapkan struktur teks,
dan unsur kebahasaan dari
teks prosedur berupa
manual dan tips ke dalam




6. Menyusun teks lisan dan
tulis prosedur berupa
manual dan tips dengan
menggunakan struktur
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 A glass of
water
 A sheet of
paper
 One half of the
orange
- Ejaan dan tulisan yang
jelas dan tepat
- Ucapan, tekanan kata
dan intonasi yang
jelas dan tepat saat
mempresentasikan




dan tips secara lisan dan
tulis dengan
menggunakan struktur
teks dan unsur bahasa





3.19.1 Mengidentifikasi  fungsi
sosial, struktur teks dan
unsur kebahasaan dalam
Teks lisan dan tulis
tentang tindakan/ke
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dalam teks ilmiah sesuai
dengan konteks
penggunaannya.
3.19.2 Membedakan  fungsi



































 A high intake of
broccoli has been
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teks dan unsur bahasa
yang tepat sesuai dengan
konteks penggunaan
c. Unsur kebahasaan
- Kosa kata terkait topik
- Kata kerja akademis:




 It was said
that....
- Ejaan dan tanda baca
yang jelas, rapi dan
tepat
- Ucapan, tekanan kata




6. Menerapkan struktur teks,















teks dan unsur bahasa
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teks dan unsur bahasa



























3.20.1 Mengidentifikasi  fungsi








3.20.2 Membedakan  fungsi





di waktu yang akan
datang sesuai dengan
konteks penggunaannya.








Teks lisan dan tulis
tentang pengandaian
suatu keadaan/peristiwa







waktu yang akan datang
b. Struktur Teks
-If clause (simple




 I won’t be able to
work if I don’t have
9 1. Mengamati  teks lisan dan
tulis tentangpengandaian
suatu keadaan/peristiwa
di waktu yang akan
datang
2. Menganalisis fungsi
sosial, struktur teks dan
unsur kebahasaandari
teks pengandaian suatu
keadaan/ peristiwa  di
waktu yang akan datang;
3. Mengumpulkan data
mengenai fungsi sosial,
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secara lisan dan tertulis
tentang pengandaian
suatu keadaan/ peristiwa
di waktu yang akan
datangdengan
menggunakan struktur
teks dan unsur bahasa
yang tepat sesuai dengan
konteks penggunaan
a quiet room.
 If you see Donna,
tell her to e-mail me.
 If he goes by plane,
it will take 8 hours.
b.Unsur kebahasaan:




 Simple Future tense
- Ejaan dan tanda baca yang
jelas, rapi dan tepat
- Ucapan, tekanan kata dan







di waktu yang akan
datang;
5. Menerapkan struktur teks,
dan unsur kebahasaan
daritekspengandaian suatu
keadaan/ kejadian  di
waktu yang akan datang
ke dalam latihan lisan dan
tulis dengan tepat sesuai
dengan konteks
penggunaan;




di waktu yang akan
datang dengan
menggunakan struktur
teks dan unsur bahasa
yang tepat sesuai konteks
penggunaan;
7. Mengkomunikasikan teks
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pengandaian suatu
keadaan/ peristiwa  di
waktu yang akan datang
secara lisan dan tulis
dengan menggunakan





























3.21.2 Membedakan  fungsi











benda, binatang,  gejala






1. Introducing the topic by










sosial, struktur teks dan
unsur kebahasaan yang
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 Kata kerja untuk
menggambarkan
laporan faktual:be,
have, look, need, dll




- Ejaan dan tanda baca




5. Menerapkan struktur teks,
dan unsur kebahasaan dari
teks ilmiah faktual ke




6. Menyusun teks lisan dan
tulis tentang teks ilmiah
faktual dengan
menggunakan struktur
teks dan unsur bahasa
yang tepat sesuai konteks
penggunaan;
7. Mengkomunikasikan teks
ilmiah faktual secara lisan
dan tulis dengan
menggunakan struktur
teks dan unsur kebahasaan
yang tepat sesuai konteks
penggunaan
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yang jelas, rapi dan
tepat
- Ucapan, tekanan kata
dan intonasiyang jelas






















3.22.1 Mengidentifikasi  fungsi





3.22.2 Membedakan  fungsi






















2. Argumentasi (state the
topic sentence and
elaborate with
12 1.Mengamati  teks lisan dan
tulis tentang teks eksposisi
analitis;
2.Menganalisis fungsi sosial,
struktur teks dan unsur
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secara lisan dan tertulis
teks eksposisi analitis
dengan menggunakan























- Ejaan dan tanda baca
yang jelas, rapi dan
tepat
- Ucapan, tekanan kata
dan intonasi yang









ke dalam latihan lisan dan
tertulis dengan tepat sesuai
dengan konteks
penggunaan;
6.Menyusun teks lisan dan
tulis tentang teks eksposisi
analitis dengan
menggunakan struktur teks





lisan dan tulis dengan
menggunakan struktur teks
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3.23.1 Mengidentifikasi  fungsi





3.23.2 Membedakan  fungsi










































1. Mengamati  teks lisan dan
tulis tentang teks biografi
tokoh;
2. Menganalisis fungsi sosial,
struktur teks dan unsur









struktur teks, dan unsur
kebahasaan dari berbagai
teks biografi tokoh;
5. Menerapkan struktur teks,
dan unsur kebahasaan dari
teks biografi tokoh ke
dalam latihan lisan dan
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 Simple Past Tense
 Past  Perfect tense
 Noun phrases
 Auxiliary  verbs
 Connector words
- Ejaan dan tanda baca
yang jelas, rapi dan
tepat
- Ucapan, tekanan kata






6. Menyusun teks lisan dan
tulis tentang biografi tokoh
dengan menggunakan




biografi tokoh secara lisan
dan tulis dengan
menggunakan struktur teks























3.24.2 Membedakan  fungsi
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because of ..., due


















sebab akibat  sesuai
dengan konteks
penggunaannya.























- Due  to bad weather the
match was cancelled
- Jasmine’s printer broke
down therefore she was
unable to hand in her
assignment on time.




 Simple Past Tense




- Ejaan dan tanda baca
yang jelas, rapi dan
tepat
- Ucapan, tekanan kata
dan intonasi yang  jelas
3. Mengumpulkan data
mengenai fungsi sosial,










5. Menerapkan struktur teks,
dan unsur kebahasaan dari
teks hubungan sebab




6. Menyusun teks hubungan
sebab akibat dengan
menggunakan struktur
teks dan unsur kebahasaan
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